Background
==========

Pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia (PEH) is a reactive epithelial proliferation, suggesting the release of cytokines produced by inflammatory or tumorous cells. It is also known as carcinomatoid hyperplasia and pseudocarcinomatous hyperplasia \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-634]--[@b3-amjcaserep-19-634]\]. There is currently no consensus regarding the immunohistochemical markers that could help to differentiate the condition definitively.

We may distinguish PEH from squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) morphologically by cellular irregularities, the presence of mitosis, and vascular, lymphatic, or perineural invasion: The absence of these signs suggests PEH; their presence suggests SCC \[[@b3-amjcaserep-19-634]\]. PEH may occur in response to a multitude of stimuli, including bacterial, viral, or fungal infection \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-634],[@b2-amjcaserep-19-634]\]. Correct diagnosis and treatment may be obtained by means of extensive, deep excision biopsy \[[@b3-amjcaserep-19-634]--[@b5-amjcaserep-19-634]\]. At times, due to the similarity with SCC, multiple biopsies are required to avoid unnecessary aggressive surgery \[[@b4-amjcaserep-19-634]\].

Case Report
===========

We present here the case of a 57-year-old male patient with diabetes. The patient was a smoker of 80 cigarettes a day and a horse breeder by profession. He attended an ENT (ear, nose and throat) consultation in May 2015 for dysphonia. Rhinofibroscopy revealed a whitish image all through the right vocal fold, anterior commissure, and anterior third of the contralateral.

Surgical biopsy found mild reactive dysplasia, with hyperplasia and keratosis in the anterior third of both vocal folds. Ki67 immunostaining (cell proliferation) went no further than the basal epithelial level (within normal values). In view of the clinical-pathological discrepancy, a further biopsy was performed, with similar results ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-19-634){ref-type="fig"}).

In July 2015, the patient required a tracheotomy due to severe dyspnea and stridor. Nasal endoscopy revealed severe edema of the arytenoid cartilage, occluding the glottis. Multiple laryngeal biopsies were taken. The right vocal fold presented mild dysplasia; other samples had PEH. A few days later, a peristomal abscess appeared, requiring surgical draining. The culture returned positive for *Streptococcus anginosus*. The biopsy returned negative for malignancy. The patient was admitted, improving with IV piperacillin-tazobactam.

In November 2016, a peristomal abscess required surgical draining. A culture returned positive for pseudomonas, anaerobic bacteria, and morganella; biopsies continued to rule out malignancy. The patient was discharged after 25 days, with oral metronidazole plus ciprofloxacin treatment. We never removed the tracheotomy because the glottis remained closed.

Computerized tomography (CT) scan and magnetic resonance imaging evidenced no adenomegaly with criteria for cervical adenopathy ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-19-634){ref-type="fig"}). A positron emission tomography (PET)-CT scan was also performed to rule out extra-laryngeal anomalies.

In February 2017, because of a frozen (lack of functionality) larynx, a total laryngectomy was performed with reconstruction by means of a pectoralis major flap. Due to the PEH including the jugular vein and lymph nodes, a bilateral cervical dissection was performed also (although CT scan evidenced no adenomegaly). Two Anatomical Pathology Unit consultations concluded a diagnosis of reactive mild dysplasia, PEH, abundant fistulized squamous cell nests and abscesses surrounded by scar tissue, without vascular lymphatic or perineural invasion or other signs of malignancy ([Figure 3](#f3-amjcaserep-19-634){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

We conducted a bibliography search in PubMed, finding 341 articles relative to PEH. We then specified articles dealing with PEH of the larynx, finding only 23.

The benign nature of PEH means that most cases are resolved by means of excision biopsy, although grafts or flaps are occasionally needed to reconstruct major tissue defects \[[@b3-amjcaserep-19-634],[@b5-amjcaserep-19-634],[@b6-amjcaserep-19-634]\]. On occasions, due to the different underlying causes, a biopsy is not sufficient, and etiological treatment is required, depending on each of the pathologies mentioned in the introduction \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-634]--[@b3-amjcaserep-19-634]\]. The most frequent etiology found in cases of laryngeal PEH was granular cell tumors (11 articles), followed by mycosis (7 articles), verrucous carcinoma (2 articles) and microbacteria (1 article). The remaining 2 articles referred to epithelial changes in the larynx and to oncofetal protein IMP3 (a marker for SCC).

The clinical case in question was in response to several unfavorable circumstances: The process was set off by the initial mild dysplasia; the patient's profession (horse breeder) laid him open to continuous contact with bacteria and because of his diabetes, infections cured more slowly. Additionally, his tracheotomy favored the entry of germs through the stoma, forming peristomal abscesses and granulomas. We were also told that from September 2016, he failed to comply correctly with his therapy, due to personal reasons, this being the cause of his sudden deterioration.

Medical literature provides evidence of a certain similarity with SCC \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-634],[@b2-amjcaserep-19-634],[@b7-amjcaserep-19-634]--[@b9-amjcaserep-19-634]\] which may occasionally lead to the use of unnecessary aggressive treatments. In this case, nasal endoscopy showed extensive leukoplakia of the right vocal fold, anterior commissure, and anterior third of the left vocal fold. Wenig et al. maintained that leukoplakia is not indicative of underlying dysplastic or malignant lesions, and that there are no defined criteria regarding transformation of dysplasia to SCC \[[@b9-amjcaserep-19-634]\].

We did not initially perform aggressive surgery due to the absence of a conclusive anatomical-pathological diagnosis of SCC or other malignant lesions. The patient was evaluated using I-Scan-Imaging (ISI). The images showed pattern II (b1--2), with elongated, arborescent vessels, without visible intraepithelial loops in either of the vocal folds and no spiked images. We found articles in the literature on the use of narrow band imaging (similar to ISI) to differentiate hyperplastic from malignant lesions \[[@b10-amjcaserep-19-634]--[@b13-amjcaserep-19-634]\]. A search in PubMed identified 6 articles on ISI, although none referring to the larynx.

Having ruled out malignancy, we performed conservative treatment over 20 months, using antibiotics and local excision of lesions by means of transoral laser surgery. The literature refers to therapeutic alternatives, including diode laser, KTP laser, photodynamic therapy and microdebriders \[[@b5-amjcaserep-19-634],[@b14-amjcaserep-19-634],[@b15-amjcaserep-19-634]\].

Fifteen days before operating, the patient suffered cardiorespiratory arrest in the ENT office because of bleeding and a severe episode of dyspnea; the patient required cardiopulmonary reanimation. The PEH was spreading around the supraglottic and subglottic, and the patient had a frozen larynx, so we decided to perform a total laryngectomy.

We have 2 reasons for publishing this paper: first, the rarity of the case, and second, the unlikely evolution of a benign lesion to a state where it requires a response as aggressive as total laryngectomy.

Conclusions
===========

Laryngeal PEH is a benign condition. However, as it is infrequent, the literature offers little help on the optimal treatment of cases in which the etiology is unclear. The spread of PEH, the frozen larynx, and the severe episodes of abscesses were the reason for such aggressive treatment.
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![Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stain (10×). Pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia with intraepithelial micro-abscesses (**A**). Squamous cyst wall (H&E 40×) with reactive/reparative dysplasia in base layer (**B**). No perineural invasion. Squamous cysts surround nerve fibers without infiltrating them (**C**). P53 in coating of deep squamous cyst, remaining at base layer (**D**).](amjcaserep-19-634-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-19-634}

![Cervical computerized tomography. Mass occupying larynx. Adenomegaly not having the characteristics of cervical adenopathy.](amjcaserep-19-634-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-19-634}

![Complete piece of totally destructured larynx (**A**). Transversal section of larynx. The white spots are the many abscesses (**B**).](amjcaserep-19-634-g003){#f3-amjcaserep-19-634}
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